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RUBBER WILLPRES. SMITH

BE A BIG

THING

In a report to F. T. P. Waterhouse,

secretary of tlio Xnhlku Rubber com-

pany, D. C. Lindsay and C. D. Lufkln

of Walluku state that the plantation is

in excellent condition and ttio prospects

for rubber extremely bright. Tlio re-

port makes a number of recommenda-

tions, the most important of which is

the substituting of Ceara trees for Oio

Hevea, as being the more profitable.
Tins section of the report reads:

"Wo have gone over the mnttor
thoroughly, and after a full confddern-Ho- n

of it, e arc most decidedly of tlio

opinion that no moro 11 ea trees
should bo planted. The Ceara show so

much better growth and gives promise
of being so much moro profitable, that
no consider It the best policy for tho
company to stay by this varloty. Wo

litive gono over nil the Shaw lot, and
also tho Fclteira lot, and recomraond to
Mr. Anderson that he get all tho Ilev ea

both seedlings and stumps) together,
.and plant the balance with Ceara.
Stumps on tho Feitcira lot (Ilevca)

how only two inches growth In six
months. Ceara in the same locality
.grow one foot a month. Wo understand
that thoro aro 200,000 Ilevca seeds or-

dered, and wo recommend that this or-

der be Immediately canceled. We aro
fully convinced that tho Ceara will gtvo

ius early and profitable returns, and
--whilo the Ilevca may, in say twenty
.years' time, bo a better tree, wo do not
consider it good policy for tho company
to plant for tho benefit of posterity.

"Thoro aro now about 100 acres in
Hevea, and while wo nre not yet ready
io say that this variety is a failure, wo

certainly consider tho Ceara the bet-

ter tree for the locality. Mr. Ander-
son has now pn hand enough Ceara
seeds to plant tho wholo remaining
acreage. We figuro that by the end of
this planting season thcro will bo about
COO acres planted, and tho balanco will
1)0 mado up of 100 acres Torres lot,
CO acres Hao, E0 acres Shaw lot (to be
planted), nnd somo of tho Oliveira lot.
Tho total ncreago should bo planted
early next year."

H".

W, F.

MM COME BACK

It Is said that W. F. Madeira, for-
merly Assistant Postmaster for Hono-
lulu under Postmaster J. M. Oat, una
afterwards postmaster at Hllo until
his promotion to Postal Inspector
which caused his transference to the
mainland, may return to Honolulu In
the near future. As there can only bo
one Postal Inspector In the Islands,
that would mean that Mr. Hare, the
Incumbent, would be transferred tcstho
mainland.

YOU WILL NOT
bo docoived. Thut thcro aro cheats
and frauds in plenty overybotly
knows; but it is seldom or nover
that any largo business Iioubo is
guilty of thom, no matter what
lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no permanent success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thoro never was, and
never will bo. Tho men who try
that aro simply fools and soon
como to grief, aa they deserve.
Now many porsons are, neverthe-
less, afraid to buy certain adver-
tised nrticlea lest they bo hum-
bugged and doluded; especially
aro thoy alow to placo conQdonco
in published statomontB of tho
merits of medicines. Tho effec-
tive modern remedy known as
WAAIPOLE'S PREPARATION
is aa aafo and gonuino an articlo
to purchaso as flour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
inanufuoturors with a world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oiaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; nnd it
is not noccssary. It is palutablo
as honey ami contains tho

and curativo properties of
I'tiro Ood Liver Oil, oxtructod
by us from fresh cod livers, com-
bined with tho Compound Hyrup
of Llypophoiphitcs nnd the Ex.
traoU of Mult and Wild Choir-- ;
nnd how vnlunblo iiioh a blond.
I sir; of tlioio important ruodlniunl
Vgents must bo I pliiin to every,
body, It in beyond prlco in In.
Homnia, Aiioiiiw, Wouknein mihI
lank of Nervous Tone. I'nor
Dlgostlnn, J,unj Troubles nnd
Jtlood Impurities Holenco run
furnUli nothing better iiorlmiu
nothing no pod. J)r W. H,
Ihilfo, of (JitimtU, miyn "I )io
tue.l It In my irui'0 him) luko
pIvRiuro In rooiiiiiiDiiilnK It

mliiuMo tonlo ntul reoomlruo
llru," It i remedy (Imt nui
'I''r'l (0 ipt o III record

i. 'id rvirvvii( ti nolwiic mid
IuiowMkh at brlulil hihI uwt'r infllml HivMMjrdlfin, J')mi

REGOGNIZEQ

The Dcscrct Evening News of Salt
Laka City for July 9 says: ,

There was a protty exchange of com-

pliments at Saltnlr last Thursday even-

ing. '

The Royal Hawalan band, with Its
glee club, was rendering one of Its not-

ed "Hulas." Suddenly Kawa Lehat,
one of tho most expert mandollntsts
among tho natives, nudged his nearest
neighbor. At the same moment a trio
of singers turned to each other, nodded,
nnd smiled a smllo of satisfaction.
They bowed toward tho audience

why and, at the finish of the
song one of them stepped forward to
the conductor, Herr Derger, and whis-
pered something Into his car. The
number which followed had not been
announced on tho program, and It was
not sung. And only one person In tho
audlcnco realized that It was tho beau
tiful melody to which the Hawalians
sing "O My Father," tho famous Mor-
mon anthem. That one person was
President Joseph F. Smith. As he en-

tered he was recognized by members of
the band who wero long ago converted
to tho principles of the Latter-da- y

Saints Church nnd he alone, upon tak-
ing his seat, noticed tho compliment.
The respected leader sat in silence un-

til the last of the plaintive notes had
died away. Then he glanced signifi-
cantly toward the musicians, and was
greeted by a score or more of smiling
faces; by the people who were familiar
with his features not from personal
acquaintance, but from having seen his
photographs, which nro liberally ex-

hibited In tho Mormon chapels
throughout the Islands Until the end
of the concert President Smith was a
deeply Interested listener. His mind
reverted to the s when he mingled
with the fathers of theso natives as a
missionary.

It Is well known In the Church that
shortly after President George Q Can-
non had established the mission In the
Hawaiian Islands, President Joseph F.
Smith was sent to relieve him. This
occurred In 1S5I. But It Is not known,
perhaps, that nine members of tho
Royal Hawaiian band are sons or
grandsons of tho converts made by
Presidents Cannon and Smith; that
they have followed In tho footsteps of
their fathers and aro considered devout
saints today, that they regret their In
ability to attend the tabernacle serv-
ices tomorrow afternoon, especially so
In view of the fact that this Is their
first trip to Utah tho Mist time In
fact, that any of them has traveled
farther east than Portlind, where the
band plaved an engagement at the
Lewis and Clark exposition.

The Royal Hawaiian band derives the
title "Royal" from the fact that it was
organized by King Lunnlllo of Hawaii
about 33 years ago long before the
tlmo of Queen Lllluokalanl as an Im-

perial escort for his majesty. Tho lat-

ter was very friendly with Emperor
Wllholm of Germany at that time nnd
had heard that he owned such an or-
ganization. A band was wanted. Tho
natives knew no music besides their
chants. The technical qualities of tho
art had to bo supplied So the old king
laid his predicament before tho friendly
empeior and nsked that he select some-
body to teach his subjects the Ins and
outs of Instrumental music. The em-
peror listened to the plea. He went so
far ns to take his own bandmaster
from his position, grant him a good
pension, and send him to Honolulu on
the errand which was to give so much
satisfaction to the old monarch of tho
Islands Tho task wus not nn easy one.
Captain Berger had material that was
as crude as could have been found
any where but which had the saving
grace of "an ear for music" and an In-

born lovo of harmony.
Teaching his boys tho notes and cul-

tivating their taste for standard mu
sic was as arduous ns It was slow
Ho gave 27 lessons each day for more'
than io months, but he succeeded, at

!b5urt.Ji!EuM
I

hearing Its music for the first tin e.
dccointed tho captain with the highest I

honors over paid a civiiim in the is-- 1
lands. The mission had been performed '

and Captain Uerger wus ready to start
for aermnny. But ho did not. Induce-
ments were offered which tltd him to
Honolulu for a period of years and
during those years he worked with the
same peislstency nnd the same fine
success that had characterized his
work from the beginning. The result
toJuy If a bind of CO musicians which
can play the "Taimhauser" ovtrturo
with the same brilliancy ns many of
our great American bands nnd nt tho
Kime tlmo provide the plaintive melo-
dies of the Islands. In n manner which
causes our own musicians to stand In
wonderment

Blute tho overthrow of the monarchy
the bdnd has tilled a uubiun position.
It Is Id reality a national gunrd Institu-
tion and (nch of Its meinbeiH Is Idolized
by thu natives Kvery ship that
touches at Honolulu Is mot by the bind
mid thcr Is no outgoing sunnier that
Is not HTtinudbd Just prior to Its de-

parture, it Is nn suili nodulous that
tho celebrated 'Tarewtll Bong " or
"Aloha Of" Is rt'iideiod, and unoli de-
puting niillvfi Is dfcorHtwl with tlu
'lol' of lloutrc or un liiilliitlun micli

iin am frtujtioiitly men nn tlio sin els of
Hair I.iku Hliim thu IlHiwilluns eiunu
hurt' At Huliulr Ml lil l.xliui, tlio
poprann hIiih IIih coin p.iil of tli
great rniiir mid ln liu IiihiIu It try
liuar. ifidilly

That ilmru nr nl mtwiWii of lim
Mormon niuiMili In IIih buinl nf M

immltlmin Is im wium for lutniiUlnnpiii
wlmii s iHii)uilNrM IImu Himrl)'
furiy (r bmh of III uijuUtUn of ihn
IsUndk In tlurwuli Tb buy in Hut

bUl Wr all ki In Ikktli Hull
liku for Id)-- bud lmlvi lb Ixtt
of IrMUmMi il lli' limn of lbs
tlmrb mKibii in iblr hkio vIImik

ml Ibrr Mwliil On miiiu Iiwik Tb
III)' fiMHMl aXitilly Mlmi I In' I vltMll
Hum wUtfui tmui't on lb i.iiiliig
l)Y Ul lit II ! U4uW Ibr fllKII.il
wwttil tn)H ii in oi- - iiini m

HklitMiM mMi WM ilfitMMs ml
ill ii in ik- - k ii-- i irtoii

hrnrt" nnd were onl) too glad of an-

other opportunity to cheer Its music
The orgnnlz-itln- Is the prldo of nil
Hawaii in and befnr. the present (our
Is complete 1 will be the ptlde of nil
Americans For It Is now an Amerl-- i
an Institution using Instruments nnd

uniforms for which Uncle Sam pitld,
mil t t llmfAfl 4 imilrn n tfltt li tttl tlt
this country by tho s.m distinguished!
old par'y in the high hat decorated:
wiw stars.

mis trip mo nrst mo nana nas over
made to tho east Is largely In tho In-

terest of colonization Tho object Is
to show the people of thu cast that
Hnwall has risen far abovo the old
Idea that Its poo pi o nro
civilized. Every man In the "organlxa--

1
tlon is an American patriot, with a
high sense of honor, and will recent
to his heart's blood any Insult cast
upon his race or color. The band goes
from here to Denver, where It la to
be the escort of tho grand lodge off-
icers of the Elks' national convention.
It then plays In Omaha for one weok.
In Kansas City for a like period. In
St. Louis for two weeks. In Chicago
for four weeks. In Buffalo for five con-
certs and then Into Madison Square

but

nnd his

MM RtSOLUTtDHS

PBESEHTED 10 FAMILY

tlui was prcsentc I t tie
""illy of the Into Superintendent of

Public Instruction A. T. Atkinson,
boli&lC of tlio Hoard of Education, the
resolutions at tho meeting of the
Hoard on May 14 last. The copy is
beautifully OUPrniMM nml frnlnnil nml
wlU form n nei"lMt souvenir of the
life work of a man who did more for
Hawaii, than nny otlior citi-
zen of the Islands in his time. Tho
presentation was entirely informal, tho
resolutions being Riven to Secretary of
tho Territory Atkinson by Superintend-
ent Babbitt Tlio aro
follows;

In the courso of Divino
l'rovidcnco has boon Tcmovcfl

tendcut of Public nnd of
the members of thu Honri! of Kducation.

1'ANTES AT ONCE.

Garden. New York, for an' indefinite from U8 by death our friend nnd formerengagement. The return trip will bo colleague, Mr. Alatau T.made through the south. , Atkinson;
That the Salt Lake engagement, " "

which closes Monday, has been a suc- -l ltcsolvcd, That wo express our sorrow
cess Is without question. The Fourth nl tho loss wo liavo sustained Com-o- fJuly attendance of 12 623 official

mls'ion-r- a of Public Instruction andcount-- Is one of the best of Saltalr's ns
records, and on the Bth of July tho privato citizens; and also our npprecla-attondnric- o

of over 3.G0O a tion of tho valuable services rendered
new record nt the resort for a day fol- - by our deceased friend, ns Tcaehur,a holiday. And while "figures

8I,octor Gencrnl o e Schoola nnd S"l"cannot lie." the best assurance of tho
band's wonderful popularity hero the tondent of Public Instruction; and bo it
enthusiasm with which each of Its further
features received nightly at the big liesolvod, That tlio senso of this moot- -

TheLgnn in bo "nvecd by letter to the widow(Utah) Journal says:
The Royal Hawaiian band gave the anJ family of the lato Mr. Atkinson,

most satisfactory band concert Logan and that this resolution bo spread in
has ever had, on Frldoy evening. fui Up0n our minutes.
There are bands that execute more ln tbe CDerosse'1 W the words arobrilliantly the classical that not
one-fift- h of the people understand, and wtten in most elaborato script, framed
leaders that with dancing Dervish an- - appropriately, nnd nt the bottom nro
tics and contortionists' tricks Impress the signatures of the present Supcrin- -

t.u I'uunu ittuic luau IMC luuuvr Ul lliq
Hawaiian, when It comes to fur
nishing the melody that pleases tho
great majority of theater-goer- s. Cap-
tain Berger bunch of Sand-
wich Islanders, has most of them beat

"Merdny
f

in

passed

perhaps,

resolutions is

Whereas,
thero

Instruction

ns

established

Is

Is

music

en to n frazzle. A little forethought will often save
Judging from the npplnuso nnd the nnd suffering that must ,bo endured In

favorable comment made nfterward case of an attack of pain In tho stom-nothl-

hns pleased Logan amusement nch or cramp colic when medicine must
lovers ns much ns the concert In the be sent for. Every family should have
evening In a long time a. bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cho--

The band played very well Indeed, lcra and Diarrhoea Remedy In tho
nnd the glee club simply brought down houso. It Is sure to bo needed sooner
the houso every time It appeared. Miss or later and when that tlmo comes. It
Let Lehua nnd Mr. John Ellis the prln- - will bo wanted nt once. Buy It now.
clpal soloists made hits, nnd the house It may save life. Sold by all Dealers
would have heard them oftcner had nnd Druggists, Benson, Smith & Co.,
Its desires been granted. Ltd., Agents for Hawaii

LOUISIANA COMMENT ON
THE MOLOKAN EXPERIMENT

The, Louisiana Planter says: In our Hawaiian correspondence
elsewhere in this issue appears a picture of a group of men, and
under it the words "Alolokans who would not work."

This brief sentence contains a long story of disappointment,
trouble, worry and expense. These Molokans, who come from
Russja and belong to a peculiar religious sect, were brought to the
Hawaiian Islands by the sugar planters there to work as plantation
laborers, and the scheme embraced a colonization or community
plan, the sugar men probably believing that the idiosyncracies and
unusual ideas, habits and customs of the Molokans would lead them
to cheerfully embrace an opportunity for dwelling together in a
community or settlement where they "could follow their own social
and religious theories and maintain themselves comfortably by
working in the sugar cane fields. The Molokans, however, a'ppcar
to have declined to work on the plantations, to have declined to
live happily together, as a community, and in a word, to have

to do pretty nearly everything which the planters expected
them to do.

There is probably no body of men in the world who have had
more practical experience in handling and importing laborers than
the sugar planters of the Hawaiian Territory. They have spent
enormous sums of money cxncrimcntinc with "nconle from different.
localities and abundant opportunity has been given them, through
their various costlv experiments, to leain how to handle the genus

Phased tile Almighty to populate the earth, and yet we find these
cxpeiienced men still stumbling along, still making costly mistakes,
still failing to calculate correctlv the prejudices, opinions and mental

caries of tlio Imvvr Q.r.-ir-n r.f "l,,,,,, ,.,,1 if .,11 ,. (- . ..- -. u. ...... w (! luuu, Uiivi IL tilt Uv,3 IU jMUVC
that the most intricate of all problems is the one which involves a
correct forecast of what somebody else will do under certain cir-
cumstances and conditions, and this problem is rendered a hundred
fold moi e difficult when we are required to gauge the thoughts of
people belonging to a type different from our own.

Tlie sugar planters of Louisiana about a year ago formed an
organisation of their own for immigration purposes, and consider-
able work has been done by this organization, and its management
has tried to profit as much as possible by the experience of others,
but evidence continually appears to show that any importation-o-f
ignorant persons into this or any other country must be conducted
with a broad comprehension of the fact that such people arc in-

evitably imbued with absurd notions, impracticable ideas, ridiculous
prejudices, and chimerical fancies. What we think they will do is
the veiy thing they will not do. It is impossible for us to predict
with certainty that they will act in such and such a way, simply
because it seems to us the only sensible way to act. The problem
te be hagdled by the Louisiana Immigration Association, the H.v
waiinn Immigration Association, and all other similar orgaui-MtloiiH- ,

is one of the most diflicult in the world. The proper solution of it
rcquiios experience, good judgment, tact, skill, a profound knowl-edg- e

of human nature, forbeniance, perseverance, patience and hope.
The doctor, tlio lawyer, the astronomer can go to text bixiks for
their knowledge the immigration mail can not He must learn
bin lessons from the great book of Nature, ami from that iiiont com-jile- x

of all its chapters which tiunu of thu wonderful animal which
is Mid lo have been fnkliloiiuil in the likcuuak of Ood himself, nb
though nuikt of ii. will bo yrentlj dUuppointed if c jjon'l find Ood
better luuking

'llitMD wio re Inioiu.twl in iiiiulrniloi) mIiIoid resllxe how
dilTinilt it nil i It ik nn uiidrutknnf which call fur ciwuluuoui
iflort 'JhoB wluj waul tjukk reulu had Il i into the wheat
pit or thu tock tft-lii)ii- whvrs tin liattla IjmI or mod in u riuh
of linn- - Mm ilirm iiotliliitf (Hat an pn Mtf dUnli-m- l in

ur iu-- i,f .miliaiii4 Hk tin' Iitiltik i mii mm) l tolling Imud- - i

ii.k ffuiu lur soil ilk In I fill umlib Alrrad) nitublr kdmii. in
Uniting imrlv Hkiilit, luw bun in Mr, nml vw hrlnvt ilui um

"i Ihv nrilil dual ijulii.tiul mhit vtiiitiilk of tin gnu laihm Mill
li. ill) rttkiill miii tbr mnful niitlliuit uud piuini ill.-n- . i

41 IMiuUUJWJli. lUttiltfUJttUd b) ibi iUWJ ilHI" H-r a war a,
utd dura I liii uujw.utl li. b oifiif nimlt throughout ill

'!.

MAY SUGGEST

J BETTER

M

From Saturday's Advortlscr.)
it Is stated bv Patter

son, who hns followed moro closely
than an) one else ln Honolulu tha
movements of II. Clay Kellogg, tho
examining expert at tho dam, slnco ho
arrived from tho Const, that official In-

structions have been given tho expert
to pay moro attention In his report to
outlining what modifications nro neces-
sary to build n good dam In Xuuanu
than to criticisms of tho present struc-
ture, thus taking It for granted that
what work has so far been done un-
der the old plan will bo condemned.

Itcspoctlng this Mr. Kellogg wns seen
last night, nnd nlthough ho would not
Intimate In any way that It was his
intention to condemn any part of tho
work, ho spoke freely as to tho scopo
of the report which ho would prepare

"Tho cable rout tno, asking mo to
como to Honolulu, was to the effect
that I was to report on two things:
Ond nB to whether tho plans and speci-
fications being worked to would pro-
vide for a s.i fo dam; the other ns to
tho nature of tho work so far done.
Since coming I have had several Inter-
views with tho Governor, ln one of
which ho told mo that my Investiga-
tion and report were to bo limited In
no way, that he expected me to cover
tho whole proposition. This, I take
to mean the suggesting of any modif-
ications I may find necessary should
my report condemn the dam or any
portion of It. At least that Is the as-
sumption I am going on.

"I will send In my report Just as
soon as possible, on tho first mall that
leaves the Coist after tho Sonoma

there. In It I will cover every
part of the work that It was possible
for mo to examine and for everything
that I havo to sny In It I w 111 state my
ruisons In such a way as to bo under-
stood by everjbody. I am not going to
turn ln a strictly technical report bo-ca-

I think that tho general public
hero Is Interested and I want to vvrlto
so that they can follow my lino of
reasoning.

WANTKD KELLOGG TO STAY
"It was Intimated to mo today by an

ofndal of tho Public Works Depart-
ment that I should prepare my report
here and stay to discuss tho matter
afterwards, but I cinnot possibly do
tlili. I nm now under contract to
build a reservoir bigger thnn that hero
for the Santa Ana Valley Irrigation
Company and to come heru nt all I had
to get a thirty das" leave of absence
from the company, which I cannot
overstay. I nm nlso preparing data
for the Anaheim Union Water Com
pany ln a big law suit involving lin
menso water rights nnd I haVo prom
ised to tabulate my two years' work
for them at once. So It would bo Im-

possible for mo to stay hero nny longer,
now that tho work I came to do Is
done.

"I wns asked nt the dam today to
suggest what work should bo done ln
tho Interim pending the arrival of my
report. This was a kind of a lending
question which of course I could not
answer, a I did not v!ah to give any
Intimation to nnono ns to what my
report would probably bo. I told them
thero was ono place, however, vvhero
they could work without my report af
fecting what they should do. This was
In the reinforcing of the concrete core
wall, where I suggested that they
should cut a trench In tho bedrock bo- -
sldo tho concrete nnd after cementing
tho cracks and making It absolutely
watertight build up u reinforcement.

PltOIiKD TUG "MUSH PII-I-

"They had tho pit over tho mush
pllo pumped out for mo today and I
made an examination there. I found
that I could push an Iron rod. down
through the formation to bed rock,
which Is nearer tho bottom of tho coro
vvnll nt that point than It Is a few
feet away. In fact, Mr. How land told
me that 1 could sound twlcu tho depth
eighteen feet farther In. In this pit I
found the snmo formation ns was un-
covered In tho trench under tho druln-ng- e

plpo back In the reservoir, the
sunl-cla- y belt apparently oxtendlng
right under tho dam, with the water
running on top of It. It was rumilwg
Into tho pit In little spurlH In the same
wny ns I found It running In the
trench. This was nn Important matter
In tho examination."

iv V,

ViOl'I.O NOT l!ir.t'AKT RKPORT
In no way would Mr. Kellogg Inti-

mate I ho pmbnhlo innr ot his findings
from th-- examination

"I realize how anxious tho people
here nre to find out ntmut tho dam."
ho said, "but I will have to ask you to
w ut The dipaitlnent Is Just ns
anxious to know ns )ou are Mr Hol-low-

asked me today to give him a
line on what should bo dono, but I told
him, as I am telling you, that It was
Impossible for me to give any advanco
opinions.

"It would not be fair for mo to sar
now, for when I havo arranged my
notes and compared my opinions with
that of the authorities on the various
subjects I may find It necessary to
amend what I now have In mind And
then I do not want to mix up' In

with anyone. I am not here
s a consulting engineer, but simply to

glvo my opinion."
WAY THINGS HAVE I1EEN GOING.

There was a little discussion at thu
dam during one of Mr. Kellogg's visits
which Illustrates tho way In which
some of tho work thero has been done,
or nt least tho way In which tho re-
sponsibility has been shitted around
from one to another of thoso In charge.

According to the specifications tho
core trench on tho Wnlklkl end of tho
big work Is to bo Ailed by sluicing in
the earth from tho bank above.
Through this trench extends tho big
lumber coro wall, built up from tho
sills resting on tho enrth bottom. Tho
problem which presented Itself to tho
examining engineer was tho holding of
this lumber wall In place when tho
trench began to nil up w 1th water, and
with a view of acquiring somo Infor-
mation on the subject ho appealed to
C. H. Smith, tho engineer In charge.

Mr, Smith sized up tho coro wait
when the question was asked. "That,
I think. Is a matter for the contractor
to figure on," ho said.

"Oh," said, Mr. Kellogg, "I thought
I would ask' If you had any plan to
carry out In the matter, for I never
saw a coro wall put In In Just this way
nnd I wanted to know how to handlo
It. I think I will ask tho contractor's
foreman."

So Gus Kenton, tho contractor's
right-han- d man, was culled over to tho
consultation.

"How nro jou going to keep the coro
w U straight nnd In placo when you
turn the water into tho ditch?" nsked
Mr. Kellogg, springing tho conundrum
without nny preliminary leading up.

Mr. Kenton nlso sized up tho fifty
feet of lumber nnd ran his fingers
through his hnlr.

"Well," he Bald, after a Bhort pause,
"that Is up to the engineer In charge"

"Hut the engineer says It is up to
you," said Mr. Kellogg.

"Well, then," nnswerod Mr. Kenton,
"I guess we'ro stuck."

$

Do Not Mistako tho Oauso of Your
Troublos A Honolulu Citlzoa

Shows Yon How to
Coro Thorn.

Many people never suspect their kH-no-

When they have a tame, weak
or aching back they think that it Is
only a muscular weakness. When
urinary trouble seta ln they think tt
will soon correct Itself. And so It te
with all the other symptoms of kidney
disease. Tliat is Just where the danger
lies. You must cure these troubles be-

cause they arc certain to lead to moro
serious Ills.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills is tbe
remedy to use. It cures all troubles
city. Is attached to tho Hawaiian In
caused by weak or diseased kidneys.

John E. Bush of Punchbowl Bt., this
torpretatlon staff at the Supreme Court.
Ho says: "I had kidney trouble, and,
acting on the recommendation of a
friend, who had tried your invaluable
remedy, I got some of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills at Holllstcr Drug
Co 's store. They were Just aa beneficial
to me ns they had been to my friend.
It Is well the virtues of theso pills
should be made known, for they really
are an excellent medicine for kidney
trouble."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale by all dealers. Price B0 cents
per box, or sent by mall on receipt of
price by tho Holllstcr Drug Co., Hono-
lulu, wholesale agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

Itemeinber tho name DOAN'S and
take no other.

PORTLAND CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE MEN COMING

Two member of tho Portland ( liamber of Coiiiiih rrn will visit Honolulu in
two or tlmo weeks lo drum up IiiihIiiihh among-- Hie Honolulu mi rcliunts, mi that
u steamer nuiy bo put on n inniimiuiit Portland Honolulu run.

The llllnulnn, mm In port, nnd one of tlio .Mulsoii linern, is tlio
wait' in view fur 1'iirryine. tlio freight between ports. Tlio direi't caimu of tliu
proponed vilt ul tliiuii two gunUi-mi'i- i emmt nliout in this w)i

A iliiy or two before tint Jllliniliiii mtlliwl from Portland fur Honolulu n lot
nf I'ortlmul'H bimiinwi mini wont nlmard Unit linn Hlimmer, liiul n liniiiliuoii with
llm I'liptnlii nml iimHHtil Hie ship. Cupliiln ,loluioii, of Um lllliiiiliin, told it
lejKjrler of tln Aihurtlm'r ywniiriluy llm rixull nf tlio liiutiliwiu

"Tliny Imlil ii w.mllin,' on Limn I IliU vkmoI nml ilmdilml to smut two ri'prn-umitutl-

Uf Honolulu. Tlmy will Iw nii'iuhnm nf llm I IihhiImt nf Cummnri'ii uinl
will ImvuTull nulliorily to nut with llm iimrolniiiU mri, Tlmy uxjitx-- t to hIiiiw
tlio Honolulu nmruUnU lint It will Im o tluiir lnlnrutt lo hkIhMI.Ii mmtliur
buy I UK tMiiitur. 'limy Imv tUn IVhimImw, nml tlmy lmv Iwuglit In Knit I In,
Tlmy nun I my In Porllnml, luu, If limy whiiI In, uml Imm U tbu kUumiir, tliu
HIIimiIhn, to Mny IU nug: ll' vry iwiv, yuu , Owe ut Him ki'iiIIu-min- i

U W. A, ,Mwf.
"' Hl" Mt4 Mfgu fowl, kwJ rry imm Ium ut finHlit,

Hti l riwui klku for Ifly iaaijw a4 mm tm lb Uwi U iuJvriJil in- -

o.h.Jr i.t i. k nf pM.ktffs i awy, tv tfiH k m,)U
I mil vitfiii ! mil ii i itiiMl iiimo' of luuuiuwiMiitHi hiwti lliti wlmlu

hi i uinl II. i". I. in Uuw i km I'uHtkNd ud m ilfpm ii iaiifsslml In
lluMuiluli I'Uii i. i.l llii' MivibbU III witfvr lu sMij ljf4 ruoil

u itfftl l

' 1'niiii.ioi i nn pmiiMivi iii r itiui uninm n.btyijmif, in jJ)tf.
i mils mi nl.u.l .nili , ii,,, , ,,,,, f, , , ,,,,,

I 4l J It."! ' i..li.il-.- i. Laj. I il(M4 4 UnmJuIm awu. ii.ikuluiu luHir wail, un m4$ muf vUH Um mm lb mttlitWK )I"IHM

'il
Ml


